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Summary
Introduction: Data mining is the process of finding interesting hidden knowledge in
large database. Since, antiretroviral therapy service in Ethiopia started in 2003 there
is large amount of data gathered and stored in large databases. Due to lack of
appropriate data analysis technique, this data is not used to overcome early
detection and prevention of the likely occurrence of drop out from antiretroviral
therapy.
Objective: the aim of this study is to predict dropouts from antiretroviral therapy at
Adama referral Hospital, Ethiopia using application of data mining.
Methods: Cross-Industry Standard Process for Data Mining study on seven years
records of Adama referral Hospital antiretroviral therapy clinic will be conducted from
November 2011 to June 2012. In this study, all electronic database records of adult
antiretroviral therapy ever started clients and registered in electronic database of the
antiretroviral therapy clinic will be taken. Records that will have multiple missing
value estimation-maximization will be used. For data collection, integration,
preprocessing and verification of the data quality one data manager, two data clerks
and one supervisor will be utilized. On other hand, model building and evaluation,
Cross-Industry Standard Process for Data Mining steps will be applied in support of
Waikato Environment of Knowledge Analysis (WEKA) version 6.3.4 machine
learning soft ware. The accuracy of the model that will be build by multi layer
perceptron and J48 decision tree will be evaluated in using specificity, sensitivity,
area under receiver operating characteristic, Kappa and confusion matrixes.
Work plan: The whole process of the research project will be under taken from
November 2011 to June 2012
Budget: The total cost of the project is 18,049.90 birr.
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11. Introduction
1.1 Statement of the problem
“Data mining methods, applied within the process knowledge discovery in
databases, enable discovery of complex patterns and used to predict human
behavior in large data sets. This capability has been demonstrated in multiple
studies of health-related phenomena”(1).
According to a 2011 reports of UNAIDS around 33.2 million people in our globe get
infected and lives with HIV from this number  sub Saharan Africa accounts around
68% (22.9million) of all HIV-positive people(2). By the year 2010, in sub sharan
Africa about 1.9 million people newly infected by HIV virus(3). Ethiopia has one of
the largest prevalence of HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa, For the past five years,
the HIV/AIDS prevalence was 2.2% and was  expected to rise to 2.4% in 2010.
There are substantial prevalence differences between urban (7.7%) and rural (0.9%)
settings(4, 5). By getting understanding of non-affordability fee based ART service
for PLWHA in Ethiopia free ART service provision was started in  July 2005 through
the fund provided by PEPFAR (US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief)(6)
and became available in 22 hospitals, after starting of fee based ART in 2003 on 12
government hospitals. From 2004 to March 2010, 251,060 HIV-positive people in
Ethiopia were ever started ART (7-10).
But this is a lifelong therapy in order to attain its objectives consistence and
sustainable good adherence (90-95%) of PLHIVA to the treatments is
mandatory(11). Otherwise, clients may drop out. The cause of Drop out from ART
may related with lack of knowledge, loss of interest in ART ,use of  herbal
medication, forget fullness, lack of food,  transportation problems, taking hard drugs;
drinking alcohol, being bedridden; mental illness,  holly water, imprisoned,  living
outside service area  and having an HIV discordant partner (or unknown HIV status)
(9, 12-15).
2According to WHO in Ethiopia approximately 15% of all patients drop out from
chronic care of HIV/AIDS. Other Study conducted in Jimma university in 2008, show
that, of 1270 patients who started ART, 173 (13.6%) are drop out from ART. This
figure is much higher than reported in Malawi (5%)(13) and comparable with that
reported in Trinidad (11.3%)(9).
Drop out from ART has negative impact in attaining maximum sustainable viral load
supersession  and lead to high AIDS morbidity, hospitalization and mortality(2, 14,
16). Moreover, dropout from ART is one of the major causes of drug resistance and
treatments failure (9, 17). Another retrospective study in 2010 in Ethiopia 37% of
AIDS patients on ART Commit risky sexual intercourse(12). This figure show as
there will be high transmission of even drug resistant viral strains. This has been
catastrophic event for the society in accordance with high dropout rate from ART.
The aim of this study to predict the occurrence of drop out from ART before it occurs
using data mining classification technique. In addition, the study will discover hidden
knowledge for high PLHIVA retention in ART service.
31.2 Literature review
1.2.1. Overview of Data Mining
The advantage of Modern machine learning (ML) techniques over traditional
statistics in future prediction and estimation tested in different application now a
day’s. Some of its application has significant acceptance like, in finding interesting
information on predictive toxicology, disease classification, selective integration of
multiple biological databases, functional neuro-imaging, etc(18-20).
Data mining is a branch of computer science(21) it’s main aim is to uncover the
hidden knowledge within the data sets and to predict outcomes the feature value of
the variables based on fitting model(22)and extract important information from large
data base(20, 23). On other hand, data mining can shows a series of patterns that
existed in large data sets(21, 24). “The general algorithm for data mining consists of
three parts.
1. The model
2. The preference criterion (a model set of parameters)
3. The search algorithm”(22).
Based on their function Data mining methods can be classified as exploratory data
analysis, descriptive, predictive and pattern discovery. Predictive data mining is a
kind of supervised learning and the value of the response variable where known in
advance. Models like classification and regression are included in this category.
Whereas, clustering (segmentation) algorithms, pattern recognition models,
visualization methods are belong to descriptive data mining. Descriptive data mining
is a kind of unsupervised learning  because there is no already-known result to guide
the Algorithms(22, 24).
There are about four common tasks of data mining: clustering, classification,
regression and association rule learning(21, 24).
41.2.1.1 Classification
Classification is a method that can build a model to distinguish and classifies data’s
in to classes, it also  facilitates predicting the class label of the patients or their
status of health which is not known in advance by using the existing  models that are
constructed by a number of classification algorithms(20, 25). classification is a two-
step process, model construction and model using for classification(24).
From classification algorithms, decision tree can handle limited size of data sets.
Due  to the reasoned  that it’s easy and simple  tool to understanding and interpret
the results   decision tree has got popularity in medical data mining(25, 26).
A. Decision tree (J48)
A decision tree is a powerful analytical tools that produce interpretable results and
constructed in combination of multiple nods and leaf,(27) each interior nodes
associated the inputs of each variables and each leaf of the decision tree
corresponding to the value of the given variable. The weakness of J48 lies its
capability in generalization of building the model(21, 28). Decision tree strength lies
on its capability to handle categorical data or non-numeric data and minimizes the
amount of data transformations and the explosion of predictor variables(24).
Decision trees have been found useful In HIV research, it has been used to analyze
the association of antiretroviral resistance mutations with response to therapy and to
predict drug resistance based on HIV mutations(25, 28). The most popular algorithm
for inducing decision trees is C4.5 (J48), an extension of ID3, that was developed by
Ross Quinlan(25). The J48 decision tree based on C4.5 algorithm divides data in to
group of data sets by using iterative splitting process then it builds decision tree
starting from root node by utilizing all training data sets. In this algorithm partitioning
threshold calculated by selecting values that result in the largest decrease in
impurity. A split will considered pure if after the split, all instances at the downstream
nodes belong to a single class. Additional branches in the tree will added in a similar
fashion until a specified purity threshold is reaches, and instances at each terminal
node will assigned a class label. Pruning options were varied here, for
5optimization(19). Final objectives of Decision trees mapping  a series of rules that
can predict lead to a class or value(24).
B. Multilayer perceptron network (MLP)
MLP is the one of most widely used neural network architecture .It can form a model
for both regression as well as classification algorithms  maps non-linear because
provides a non-linear mapping structure from a real-valued input depending on the
interpretation of the output(s)(22). A MLP network is also expressed in one or more
hidden layers that works an approximator this approximation can be done with only
one hidden layer or more for continuous functions(29). A MLP is  a feed forward
neural network process with non hidden layer is enough for two class classification
by using activation function of one node layer(22, 29). The main idea in MLPs is that
the input vector is successively modified through multiplication by weight matrices in
the different layers, and the products are transformed by non-linear activation
functions(22, 27).
1.2.1.2 Clustering
Clustering is an algorithm of finding finite number of clusters from the given data set
that describes the data by magnifying there similarity within the cluster  and
dissimilarity between clusters . Unlike classification, the classes of the data not
determine in advance before the data set pass through the processes of data mining
procedure(30). During clustering data’s are break down in to mutually exclusive set
of clusters. Through clustering, we can visualize the density of distribution in the
data set clusters and we can identify patterns and correlation between variables.
Clustering technique can be applied in pattern recognition, data analysis, image
processing, and market research. K-means algorithm is commonest algorithm in
clustering.  K-means algorithm reduces the cluster-sums-of-squares in order to
assign the variable in to the given cluster(24).
61.2.1.3 Association rule analysis
Association rule analysis most widely used in business transaction and also, it has
important application in observing patterns in biomedical data(28). Its application
relay on actions to developing a model that gives as a rule of an association
confidence to describe the occurrences of an events or records together. In other
word, the probability that a transaction that contains X also contains Y and its
support is the percentage of transactions that contain X and Y(30). Association rules
combine events that are occur simultaneously to find interesting pattern. Association
discovery used for to handle existing customer and   in finding new customers,
identifying potentially harmful behavior, for Web site navigation and Medical
diagnosis/research(31).
1.2.2 Data Mining Applications in the Health Care
By its nature, medical records are huge and growing exponentially. To store and
analysis this large medical data base automated and sophisticated algorisms may
be required(24). Data mining application architecture can handle this huge database
for analysis and knowledge discovery(20).
Using data mining techniques to predict hospitalization of hemodialysis patients is
explore in Taiwan. In this study decision tree (C4.5) is utilized for rule discovery. The
investigation shows 99-100% accuracy for prediction(32).
Data mining also used to predict chronic illness that is occurs in the late age.
Another study in Taiwan to predict cerebrovascular disease adopted three
classification algorithms, decision tree, Bayesian classifier and back propagation
Neural network. From the algorithms were used decision tree model has, better
sensitivity and accuracy about 99.48% and 99.59%, respectively(26). On other
hand, mental health is one of the components of health service with huge amount of
records. In Portugal, data mining were used to predict dementia.  From the data
mining algorithms SVM, logistic regression, RF and classification tree were used. In
7experimentation SVM showed that 76% accuracy and AUR 0.90, RF has also got
73% and 0.73 accuracy and AUR respectively(27).
In Ethiopia, there were some attempts to apply data mining in heath information
system. Study conducted in on 2001 child labor survey database to understand the
nature of child labor problem in Ethiopia. The investigator tries to identify relation
between variables of the survey database. From the study ten best rules are
explored with minimum support of 90% and minimum confidence of 95%
threshold(31).
Another study in Ethiopia conducted Butajira rural health project area. From data
collected in Butajira rural health project area, to predict child mortality the
investigator utilizes neural network and decision tree. The study found that an 93%
accuracy in neural network and  95% accuracy  decision tree with the default value
of the parameters(31).
1.2.3 Application of data mining on HIV/AIDS Data set
A study conducted in south Africa, Johannesburg on adaptive control of HIV status
of Individuals  by using neural network application in order to understand how
demographic variables like education level affect the risk of being  HIV positive
found that a prediction accuracy of 88%(33).
Another study conducted in India by applying MLP to classify HIV/AIDS infected and
non-infected status of individuals The findings conclude that the MLP network
algorithm produced the best performance with 89.80% accuracy(29). To predict the
survival of AIDS patients in Malaysia by using fuzzy neural network prediction based
on their CD4, CD8 and viral load counts the study found that100% accuracy based
on the selected variables(34). In order to predicting HIV status of individuals based
on Demographic and medical history information obtained from annual South
African, Johannesburg antenatal surveys. The investigator use MLP then the
investigator found that best performing MLP network has a training AUC of 0.7385
and a validation AUC of 0.6701, With an accuracy is 68% on training to estimate the
risk of acquiring HIV(22).
81.2.4 Data mining application on antiretroviral therapy data sets
As the knowledge of the principal investigator concerned no, any Studies to predict
drop out from ART is not available in Ethiopia. However, there are studies related to
ART database in Africa, western countries and Asia. Some of them are:-
Data mining application can predict the response of patients for specific treatments.
Patient’s response to ART also predicted by study conducted in Rome, Italy. The
investigators use a combination of expert rules, logistic regression and non-linear
machine learning. In this investigation logistic regression found that AUC 0.76 and
accuracy of 75.63% and RF found that AUC of 0.77 and accuracy of 76.16%(35).
Study conducted in Stanford university  on  HIV mutation changes based on
treatment history investigators uses combined data mining approach to predict
infrequently occurring HIV mutation given that  history of ART, from those
approaches classification tree  performs 56-67% 0f AUC measurements with 0.46-
0.66 sensitivity and 0.53-0.76 specificity predicting performance in each coding
position(28).
Another study conducted by using Random Forest (RF) classification data mining
method, to optimize antiretroviral therapy without genotype resistance testing. Study
is done based on  retrospective data from European merged cohorts study, found
that with an average  AUC 0.77 vs. 0.757 at 8-weeks treatment change episodes,
0.834 vs. 0.821 at 24-weeks treatment change episodes for both RF i and RF ii
tests(36).
Study conducted in south Africa on prediction of CD4 count change using support
vector machine classification model has found an accuracy of 83% prediction by
taking  genome, current viral load and number of weeks from baseline CD4 count as
an input from publically available Datasets of Stanford HIV drug resistance
database(37).
Having the knowledge that no single attempt to predict drop out from ART service in
Adama referral hospital and Oromiya region as whole in using data mining
technique, this research project will done with aim of finding interesting predictive
rule to prevent early drop out from lifelong anti retroviral therapy.
91.3 Justification of the Study
ART improves immunological response of PLHIVA to prevent AIDS related disease.
Due to this the survival of ART users is increase by three fold than those of non
ART users (7, 16). Despite its importance, ART for better quality of life and reduction
of AIDS morbidity and mortality, poor adherence to treatment and dropout from
treatment are now becoming a major threatening event in ART programs(2, 9, 15).
There is high existence of dropout rate from lifelong treatments of HIV/AIDS at a
national level in general and at Adama referral hospital in particular. To alleviate
these problem experts suggested that strong and ongoing adherence counseling is
mandatory. However, achieving more than 80% adherence for treating chronic
illnesses has been problematic(16). This challenging issue is stranger in resource-
constrained settings where the health care services are not well developed. Because
PLHIVA has like social, economical, psychological and medical factors, that affects
their sustainable retention in the ART services at the time of their first contact and in
the whole courses of the treatments. However, despite the importance of predicting
those factors for preventing dropout from ART service, no attempt was made to find
out a model that can achieve record review in Ethiopian context based on those
factors listed above, as to the knowledge of the principal investigator.
This study will provide a model that will predict drop out from ART service. In
addition, this study using data mining technique will help health-care professionals,
planners and policy makers by showing important direction to prevent dropout from
ART with having decision rule before it occurs.
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2. Objective of the study
2.1 General Objective
 The general objective of the study is to examine the application of data mining
techniques in order to predict drop out from lifelong antiretroviral therapy.
2.2 Specific objectives
 To compare whether neural network or decision tree data mining application
from WEKA version 3.6.4 software is more appropriate to the problem domain
 To develop the model for predicting drop out from ART
 To identify important variables that contribute significant amount in predicting
PLHIVA who may drop out from ART
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3. Methods and material
3.1 Study Design and period
Institution based Cross-Industry Standard Process for Data Mining study on seven
years records of adult clients who ever started ART will be conducted from
November 2011 to June 2012.
3.2 Study Area
The study will be conducted in Adama referral hospital, Oromiya region, East showa,
99 km from the capital city Addis Abeba, from November 2011 to June 2012. The
catchment population of the Hospital estimated to be 5 million (14). The Hospital has
been providing ART service since 2005. The clinic provide services by having 1
physician, 5 ART nurses, 3 data clerk and three peer educators. At the beginning of
the provision of the service the data related ART  services to  clients was collected
using manual method, then after with collaboration of ICAP-CU Ethiopia electronic
data base for recording, storing and utilizing information’s of clients were
implemented in 2009. This database (DB) composed of eight relational tables that
have records related to socio-demographic characteristics, past medical history,
investigation, treatment given and follow-up data of ART clients. For back up and
collecting other client medical history, the clinic still use manual record according to
the new health management information system (HMIS) standards.
.
3.3 Data Source
The data source for this study will be all adult records who are enrolled in HIV/AID
care and support service in Adama referral hospital and stored in electronic ART
data base of the ART clinic.
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3.4 Study records
The study records for this study will be all-adult records who ever start ART in
Adama referral hospital and stored in electronic ART data base of the ART clinic
from February, 2005 to the date of data collection.
Inclusion Criteria:- Adult PLHIVA ever started on ART and registered in ART
electronic data base of Adama referral hospital at the time of data collection with
complete values of an essential attribute that suggested by domain experts.
Exclusion Criteria:- Ever started on ART adult PLHIVA and registered in electronic
data base but records value for an essential attributes not complete will be excluded.
3.5 Sample Size and Sampling Procedures
Having the knowledge, taking all the records make the classification model more
stable in data mining , all records of Adama hospital ART clinic EDB will be taken for
model building and prediction of drop out from ART.
3.7 Variables of the Study
3.7.1 Dependant variable/ Class Attribute
Drop out from ART
3.7.2 Independent Variables
 Socio-demographic characteristics: - Sex, Age, Marital Status, Level of
Education, Religion, Place of residence, Employment status
 Baseline medical characteristics: - WHO clinical staging, CD4 count,
functional status on the last visit.
 Anthropometric measurements: - weight and height.
 Other Characteristics: - HIV disclosure status, Health condition of partner,
presence of opportunistic infection in last visit, Existence of barriers to
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adherence concern, Existence of any community or religious support, month
on ART, Presences  of drug adverse effect on the last visit, ART regimen in
the last visit.
3.8 Operational Definitions
Prediction is a process of forecasting future behavior or estimation future value by
classifying records based on past events(38).
Lost - patients missing their appointment for drug pick up at least for one to three
months
Dropout - patients missing their appointment for drug pick up for more than 3
consecutive months
Stop - patients who remained on chronic HIV care but discontinued ART due to
medical reason.
Transferred out - Those patients who were transferred to other ART clinic.
Transferred in - Those patients who were transferred out from other ART clinic or
health facility and accepted accordingly in the ART clinic of Adama Hospital.
3.9 Data Collection procedure
The primary source of data for this research will be the Adama hospital ART clinic
EDB. Demographic as well as the current state of medical, anthropometrics and
other characteristics of each member in the program records will be collected from
the electronic database. The database contains records about PLHIVA that can be
identified by unique ART.
The first task in the data collection process will be taking the full de-identified back
up records from Adama hospital ART clinic EDB. Then the records will be evaluated
critically for attributes, which are most relevant for prediction based on domain
expert’s suggestion. After attributes evaluation the EDB rearranged by merging or
deleting some attributes. Then using estimation-maximization missing values of the
selected attribute will be handled.
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3.10 Data collectors
For data collection, integration and for some part of preprocessing of the data one
data manager from the Adama hospital with BSc in IT and two data clerks will be
used.
3.11 Data quality control
In the first stage of data collection from the electronic database the principal
investigator will give orientation for one day to the ART data manager and data
clerks. The principal investigator also follows each steps of extraction of the de-
identified records. During integration and rearrangement of the collected data the
principal investigator will follow each process and again the preprocessed data will
verified by regional ICAP-CU data manager for the integrated data consistency and
accuracy of the attributes range value.
4. Data Processing and Analysis
For data analysis and processing CIRSP-DM step by step method set as a guide to
achieve the objectives of the study.
4.1 Business understanding
In order to understand the clinical activities of the Adama referral hospital ART clinic,
clinical record review for medical service, situational analysis and resources
inventory, relevant medical terminologies for the project, requirements, assumptions
and constraints of the ART clinic will be assessed. This understanding helps
reveling the newly discovery knowledge in the context of the clinic interest, through
describing the primary objective of the clinic to prevent dropout from treatments.
4.1.1 Determine data mining goals
This data mining application on ART database is with aim of predicting important
and interesting factors of drop out from ART in case of Adama referral hospital ART
clinic.
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4.1.2 Data Mining Tool Selection
Selecting appropriate data mining tool will be identified after the problem domain
becomes understandable. To select the appropriate data mining tool in predicting
dropout from ART the principal investigator uses some criteria’s, like, familiarity and
cost of the software. So, due to the above criteria’s the principal investigator selects
“WEKA” soft ware. This soft ware developed at the University of Waikato in New
Zealand. “WEKA” stands for the Waikato Environment of Knowledge Analysis(39).
4.2 Data understanding
Taking the whole records will have better model stability, so all records on ART clinic
EDB will be taken for model building. The principal investigator will try to describe
the collected data according to the manner that the EDB organized and inter related
tables available information. Finally, best attribute will be selected based on the
domain experts’ suggestion.
4.3 Data preparation
The main goal of this step is cleaning and removing discrepancies and
inconsistencies for model building(20). The significance of this data mining step may
not be understandable until we face its value in the analysis step data preparation
process includes:- data cleaning, data selection, attribute or feature selection,
transformation and aggregation, integration and formatting(40).
4.3.1 Attribute Selection
Attribute selection using dimension reduction methods will be performed. Dimension
reduction have the goal of reducing the number of inputs in the classification
algorithms it has significant importance in reducing over burden in computational
procedures, over fitting and poor classification efficiency. Among Dimension
reduction methods this study utilizes User-defined composites method(19, 41). In
User-defined composites method domain experts suggest about important attributes
and the weight of each attribute will be measured. In addition, WEKA soft ware has
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the capability to select the important attributes for classification algorithms (J48 and
MLP) for prediction of drop out from ART. On other hand, selection of data set
process will be done based on the data mining goals, inclusion and exclusion
criteria’s, quality and technical constraints such as limits on data volume or data
types for both attributes and records (row and column)(42).
4.3.2 Clean data
In real world databases suffer with multiple missing values and out liars(2). The
Adama hospital database has its own mechanism to prevent having outlier but the
database suffer from multiple missing value. Estimation- maximization will be used
to handle these missing values. WEKA will not open a data file unless it is clean
and in required format(43).
4.3.3 Data Transformation and Aggregation
In this step, data will merge and transform into forms appropriate for data mining.
This task has implication in making the data useable and navigable for classification
in other word ,”the predictive power of data resides in transformation of the data,
rather than in the raw data itself”(24). The Adama hospital ART clinic EDB
information (Ms Access database) will exported into Ms excel. This exportation helps
us to put the records in coma-separated form. Then the coma delaminated formatted
records will transform into ARFF format(38). All the above tasks is because that the
WEKA data mining software reads flat files format(42).
4.4 Model building and model evaluation
Open source machine learning software WEKA version 3.6.4 (Waikato environment
for knowledge analysis) will be used to develop decision trees using the J48
algorithm and for doing classification using MLP(18). Due to the use of the same
data for training and testing over fitting or under fitting may occur. In order to prevent
such kind of problem  and for artificial accuracy improvement (27), stratified 10-fold
cross-validation method (21, 23, 27), in using 66% default value of WEKA soft ware
training sets and 34% for testing sets in both algorithms J48 and MLP will be
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applied(18, 23, 44). For each of 100 trials, the data set was randomly divided into 10
groups of approximately equal size and class distribution(18).
One the other hand, sensitivity, specificity , F-score, AUC and Kappa will be used for
validation of the models performance in classification accuracy(27). The parameters
will define as follow:-
 Sensitivity (recall) = TP/TP + FN
 Specificity (precision) =TP/TP + FP
Where, TP is the number of the true positives, FN the number of under predictions
and FP the number of over predictions.
The balanced F-score is the weighted harmonic mean of recall and precision given
by the formula:-
 F = 2 (precision x recall)/(precision + recall) = 2 x TP/2 x TP + FN + FP
 Kappa coefficients=(observed coincidence-expected coincidence)/([1-
expected coincidence]) and
 the area under the ROC curve (receiver operating characteristic) will also
used to measure the performance of the classification algorithms and will also
reported(44). The larger of AUC value is, the better of the predictive ability of
the classification model will be(33).
“Data mining is an explorative and complex process involving multiple iterative
steps”(20). So, the next step following model building using the default value of
WEKA soft ware Iterative model building and assessment  will continue using
readjusted cross validation and the percentage of dataset for training and testing
randomly until, the principal investigator  strongly believe that the best model(s) is
found. This iterative procedure will be done for both MLP and J48 algorisms.
The predictive models that are developed by MLP and J48 algorisms in using
training set to predict the dropout from ART validated on the test set(23). Also,
comparison for prediction accuracy will be made between the two algorisms (MLP
and J48).
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4.5 Evaluate results and Deployment
This step includes - Assessment on data mining results with respect to business
success criteria, Reviewing the process, Determine next step, Plan for deployment,
Plan for monitoring and maintenance and Produce final report. In other word,
mathematical model for prediction of drop out from ART will integrated with the clinic
day to day activities(24). However, deployment need more resources than the scope
of this project and  will not applicable in this research project. However, the principal
investigator will try to communicate stakeholders for deployment and application of
the result finding.
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5. Ethical considerations
Approval to conduct the study will obtain   from Institutional ethical Review Board of
institution of Public health, University of Gondar. Official letters will be taken from the
University of Gondar to communicate and get permission from Oromiya Regional
Health Bureau. In addition, permission to conduct the study will obtain from the
leadership of Adama referral hospital ART clinic. In order to maintain patient s record
confidentiality de-identified electronic database (a data set without name, unique
ART number and MRN) will be taken for this research purpose.  For manual
extraction of the records the data collector from the Adama hospital will be used so,
ethical issue can easily understandable by those data collector and the principal
investigator strongly address the issues of maintaining clients records confidentiality
in training secessions.
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6. Dissemination of the result
The result of the study will be presented to University of Gondar, institution of public
health. Also for forwarded to  Adama referral hospital, Oromiya regional health
bureau for deployment of the discovered hidden knowledge  and distributed
accordingly for those are interested in the finding like, governmental organizations
and non-governmental organizations interested in the subject matter. An attempt will
be made to present the findings in different conferences and workshops and will be
sent to publication on scientific journals
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7. Work plan
Activities R.
P.
Time frame (Nov. 2011-Jun 2012)
Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun
week week week week week week week week
3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Topic
selection
P.I.
Proposal
development
P.I.
First draft
proposal
submission
P.I.
Second draft
proposal
submission
P.I.
Ethical
clearance
from GCMHS
and study
sites
E.C.
Preparation of
supplies and
tools
P.I.
Training of
data collectors
P.I.
Data D.C.
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.
Key:- R.P:-. Responsible person P.I. Principal investigator   E.C. :- Ethical
committee  D.C. Data collector   D.M.:- D.M. Data manager
collection &
D.M.
Understanding
the clinic
businesses
transaction
P.I.
Data
transformation
P.I.
Model building P.I.
First draft
thesis
submission
P.I.
Submission of
final paper
P.I.
8. Budget analysis
8.1 Stationary and consumables
No Items Unit Quantity Unit price Total price
Birr Cents Birr Cents
1 Scientific calculator Each 1 80 00 80 00
2 Notebooks Each 5 12 00 60 00
3 Eraser Each 5 3 00 15 00
4 Pen Each 5 2 10 22 50
5 Pencil Each 5 0 50 2 50
6 Sharpener Each 5 4 00 20 00
7 Staples Pack 10 10 00 100 00
8 Stapler Each 1 50 00 50 00
9 CD(RW) Each 3 30 00 90 00
10 Flash (16 GB) Each 1 500 00 500 00
11 Photocopy  paper Pack 10 90 00 900 00
12 Internet services Per minute 1800
minute
0 40 720 00
13 Printing and binding
thesis
400 00
Sub total 2959 50
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8.2 Personnel cost
8.3 Transport and communication cost
NO Category Unit quantity Unit cost Total cost
Birr Cents Birr Cents
1 Cell-phone
card
card 5 50 00 250 00
2 Transportation trip 4x2 500 00 4,000 00
Sub total 4,250 00
Work type Qualification No Duration Per diem Total cost
Birr Cents Birr Cents
Supervisor MSc. HIS 1 30 days 70 00 2100 00
Data
collector
Data
manager
(BSc)
1 30 days 70 00 2100 00
Diploma IT
data clerks
2 30 days 70 00 4200 00
Sub total 8,400 00
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8.4 Training cost
No Types of
expenses
quantity Cost per
items
Total cost
Birr Cents Birr 00
1 Hall rent 1day 600 00 600 00
2 Tea/coffee 4 person 50 00 200 00
800 00
8.5 Grand total
No Description Total cost(ETB)
Birr Cents
1 Stationeries and consumables 2959 50
2 Personal cost 8400 00
3 Transport and communication cost 4250 00
4 Training cost 800 00
5 Contingency (10%) 1640 90
Grand total 18,049 90
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Annex I. Information Sheet
Title of the Research Project: Application of Data mining on Prediction of drop out
from anti-retroviral therapy among HIV/AIDS patients of Adama referral hospital,
Ethiopia, 2011
Name of Principal Investigator: Nebiyou Wendwessen (BSc)
Name of the Organization: University of Gondar, College of Medicine and Health
Sciences.
Introduction: This information sheet is prepared with purpose of giving an
explanation about the research project for Oromiya regional health bureau and the
leader ship of Adama referral hospital ART clinic. In this information sheet, the
concerned bodies stated in the above will became clear about the procedures of the
research project and kindly expected to give permission to conduct the research.
Purpose of the Research Project: To predict drop out from ART before it occurs and
tackle significant predictor variables during the course of ART follow up in the
Adama ART clinic, by having interesting decision rule that will be develop in using
data mining techniques.
Procedure: to undertake this all adults age greater than 15 ever started ART in
Adama hospital ART clinic and registered in EDB will taken as the source population
and all the records of the clients will be reviewed.
Risk and /or Discomfort: since the research project relays on document review,
clients of Adama referral hospital ART clinic will not suffer from any kind of risks and
discomforts due to their document review.
Benefits: for the clients whose record will be reviewed in this study project there is
no direct benefit that they may acquire during the courses of the investigation.
However, indirectly the study will provide the important knowledge that putted in the
database in the decision rule format and reduce the risk of drop out from ART. In
other hand, it will provide new areas of solution for health care planers, policy
makers in advance and steak holders working in PLWHA care and support.
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Confidentiality: in multiple way of data collection of this study the confidentiality of
each clients will be kept by having de- identified EDB records. Data collectors will be
selected among ART clinic  services providers that include data clerks and ART
data manager . Because, using ART clinic service provider limits further exposure of
the clients record to another individuals
Person to contact: This research project will be reviewed and approved by the
ethical committee of the University of Gondar. If you want to have more information
you can contact the committee through the address below. If you have any question
about study under taken you can contact any of the with ethical committee through
following addresses of the principal investigator and the research advisors.
.
1. Mr. Nebiyou Wendwessen
Tel: +251-912-20-25-18 /    e-mail: nerwtmk@gmail.com
2. Dr. Berihun Megebiaw (MD, MPH), University of Gondar, college of medicine and
health sciences, institute of public health: Advisor
Tel: +251-912-12-71-73 / e-mail: beredomegaeiaw@gmail.com
3. Mr. Bikes Destaw (BSC, MPH) University of Gondar, college of medicine and
health sciences, institute of public health: Advisor
Tel: +251-910-87-55-42 / e-mail: bikedes@yahoo.com
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Eyyyama qo’anna kaanaf waraqaa odefanno
Mata-duree qo’anna kanaa : data mining fayyadamuudhaan nammota ART irra
gaddhiisanii deeman tilmaaman
Maqaa qoraata: Naabiyyu waandassan (Bsc)
Maqaa dhabattichaa: yuunivaarsitii goondar
Seensaa : waraaqaan odefanno kun kan qopha’ee birrooo egumsa fayyaa nannoo
oromiyaa fi hoospitaala refeeralii adamaa kutaa bulchiinsa “ART”  wa’ee qo’anna
kanaa  ibsuudhaafi. Haala waraaqa odefannoo kanaatiin qamootnii armaan olitti
ibsamaan hundii haala adeemsa qo’anna kanaa ergaa hubaatani booda qo’annan
kun akka gaggefamuuf eyyama akka kennan kaabajaan ni gaaafatamaa.
Faayidaa qo’anno kanaa: data mining  fayyadamuudhaan namoota ART
gaadhisaani bahaaniif  tilmaama gochuuf.
Adeemsa : qo’anno kanaa gaggesuuf namoota umrii isaani 15 ta’eefi ART
calqaaban hoospitaala referaali adamaatti kiliniiika ART tti fi EDB galma’aan
namoota qo’anno kanaa fi  ragaan kadhimamatoota hundii ni sakkata’ama.
Midhaama: qo’anno kun ragaa dhukkubsatoota sakkata’uu irratti waan hunda’uuf
midhaan dhukkubsatoota irratti qopha’uu hin jiruu.
Faayidaa: dhukkubsattonni qoraanoo kanaa qo’annicha irratti hirmaachuu isaanitti
faayidaan kallatiin argaatan hin jiruu. Haata’uu malee qo’annon kun cinaagalaan
beekumsa gahaa murtoo murtessudhaafi namoota ART gadhiisanii deeman
tilmaamuuf nifayyada. Haala biraatiin poolisii baasudhaa fi qaamoota addada adda
PLWHA qarqaaraniif ni gaargara.
Iccitii : iccitiin dhukkubsatoota kaan egaamu qo’anna kanaaf adda baasa raga EDB
tiin fayyadamuu. Sassabdonni ragaa kan filaataman namoota kutaa ART hojjetaan
kesaatti.
Namaa argachuu dandessan
Qo’annan kun kaan ragga’uu yuunivaarsitii goondaariin. Yoo gaffi ykn odefanno
dabaalata baarbaadan namoota maqaan isaani armaan gadditti tarrefamee
gaafachuu dandessan.
Naabiyyu waandassan
Lakk. Bilbila +251-912-20-25-18/ e-mail: nerwtmk@gmail.com
Dr. baarihuun megabaawu
Lakk. Bilbila: +251-912-12-71-73 / e-mail: beredomegaeiaw@gmail.com
Obbo biikis daastaaw
Lakk. Bilbila:: +251-910-87-55-42 / e-mail: bikedes@yahoo.com
Emayilii
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Annex II. CRISP-DM process adopted from CRISP-DM Step-by-step
data mining guide
Fig.1 CRISP-DM processes
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Annex III. simple feed forward neural network adopted from Data
Mining Practical Machine Learning Tools and Techniques (Morgan
Kaufmann)
Fig. 2 A simple Feed Forward Neural Network
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Annex IV. conceptual framework of data mining adapted from
science direct journal, 2007
Raw data
Data base
Data preprocessing
(cleaning, filtering and transforming)
Rule evaluating and classification
Model building, decision tree and rule generating
Attribute selection
Rules
                                                    For predicting the probability of dropout from ART
Rule base
Fig.3 conceptual framework for rule extraction
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Annex V Consent form
Hello! My name is Nebiyou Wendwessen, student of the institute of Public Health in
the University of Gondar and conducting a research for the partial fulfillment of
second degree on “Application of data mining in prediction of dropout from anti-
retroviral therapy among HIV/AIDS patients of Adama referral Hospital, Ethiopia”.
The objective the aim of this study is to predict dropouts from antiretroviral therapy at
Adama referral Hospital, Ethiopia using application of data mining..
Your Hospital ART clinic were selected because your hospital had enough records
on ART clients that is suitable for Data mining application and with the hope that you
will cooperate with me. I kindly requesting you to give me the de- identified electronic
data base. I assure that all information gathered during the course of the study will
be kept completely confidential. All the records from electronic data base of ART
clinic that you are going to deliver to me will be de-identified. Only the principal
investigator will have access to the records.
I the undersigned as the manager of the hospital has been well informed about the
objective of the study entitled “Application of data mining in prediction of dropout
from anti-retroviral therapy among HIV/AIDS patients of Adama referral Hospital,
Ethiopia”. Having been well explained and informed of the intentions and benefits of
the study, I voluntarily consent to deliver the de-identified electronic data base for
the study.
Name…………………………………………………… Signature………………………
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Assurance of the investigator
The undersigned agrees to accept responsibility for the scientific, ethical and
technical conduct of the research project and for provision of required progress
reports as pre terms and conditions of the research and publications office of the
university.
Name of the student: Nebiyou Wendwessen
Date: _____________________ Signature ______________
Approval of the advisors
Advisors:
Name                                                          Signature                  Date
1. Dr. Berihun Megebiaw (MD,MPH) ___________          _________
2. Mr. Bikes Destaw (BSc, MPH) ___________          _________
